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A Cigar Wrapper Often
Covers a Multitude of Sins

You know quite well that there are many cigars sold
for five cents that are very poor quality. They are sold
on appearance. A fine appearing wrapper, handsome
gold oand or pretty box-li-d may cover multitude of
sins, but it is the filler, the inside of cigar, that deter-
mines its smoking quality.

Modem manufacture exemplified in the American
Cigar Company's products has grown way above this un-
fortunate method of doing business and assures cigar
that is honest all through.

The "Triangle A,T merit mark on box of cigars
means that eveiy sprig of leaf in every cigar in the box
was graded especially oy experts for that one brand, two
years before it was made ; that during this time the leaf
has mellowed in great, clean warehouses in perfect tem-
perature till all its finest qualities are brought to point
of perfection.

These are some of the reasons why "Triangle A"
cigars smoke with the fine mellow flavor that you thought
was only to be found in expensive brands ; why every
"Triangle A" cigar has an even flavor and aroma from
end to end; why eveiy cigar of each "Triangle A" brand
smokes just the same.

"Triangle A" cigars cost you no more than the
"mixed" cigars though they are worth twice as much.

Look for the "A" (Triangle A) when you bug cigars.
11 Triangle A " brands offer the widest obtainable range of choice,

and absolutely dependable quality in whatever brand suits your taste.
You'll never find better brand to make the test with than

The New CREMO
Every box is now extra-wrapp- ed in glassine paper, sealed at each

end with the "Triangle A" in red. The cigars are kept clean, fresh
and in perfect smoking condition until the box is opened.

AMERICAN CIGAR COMPANY
Manufacturer
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He Is a pleasing, earnest, spenkor,
and must be credited with putting his
case strongly and faithfully.

Among other things he mentioned
Uio budget contained wag a yearly
payroll of $67.(00. a proposed gym-

nasium for the girls. JJ6.000.
Yet the professor was uncertain

Just what perceMUge the youths of
the aUU had availed themselves of
a collegiate education, uui auwiiuwi
that lees than one-ha-lf of ooe per
cent of the children of the whole
country got above the common
school education.

To me this seems out of all pro
portion and shows the necessity of
a thorough eoinnton school course
up to the tenth grade.

How far the state should go In
thU free educational matter and
where to draw the line I shall not try
to solve. I understand In Germany
the state ad u oat em all up to what
would bo with us the ninth grade
Then If they deefre a eollsgiate
course and have any means they have
to pay for lu

If poor and worthy the state car-

ries thetu through. The Oregon!
says: "People are going erary on
publlo education and the educational
machine taking advantage of this
catalepsls of intellect or prostration
of judgment rides the dumb beos
under whip and spur."

And again It says: "Our pretest
system Is fast making them cater-
pillars or other parasites of the state.
If any on finds life difficult the first
thing he or she Is encouraged to is
to turn to tho state In one way or
another for relief " And again It
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says this oxtrnvagunt systom did not
produce tho strong onorgctlc and
self-relia- nt men nnd womon who lnld
the foundations of our national life.
Now In conclimlon I must say the
Iteoplc nro tired of our log-rollin-

nro tlrod of their blind appropria-
tion n, tired of thulr duplicating
studies taught by tho guttural gov-

ernment froo of oxpuuse to the state,
and whllo not nt enmity with the In-

stitution wo would have them koep
within hounds of a olasslcnl school,
and wnnls eduoHlIonnt machine to
(jult seeding for the harvest Is sur
to eomo and It may bit tares.

(iniiul MuMor Htuto ftrmiKc
Forest drove, Or.. April 7 iTi

the Hilltor.) I have rend with tit

a number of rocont com
muiilontlons In the Oregonlan In
regard to the proposed referen-
dum bill upon tho armory ap-

propriation bill. My only objec-
tion to most of the arguments usd
by these writers Is that they awtuuu'
that the grange, In Invoking the r t
eremlnm. Is opposing the state ml l

tin ns such. The grange Is not m
posing the state mllltln. It

the fact that oomfortable quar-
ters would ho very aeesptable to th-- v

miliUn eompanlss, and hopes tho
time may come soon 'whs they iu
bo proridsd without injustice to any

lint, on ths other hand, w kuow
that tho farmer of tho stnts ha
been kspt vry busy In rent yr
raising tax money. In th msantlniM
thsrs ar many nsedg whlsh hsvc
grown up and whloh ws fsol Ui be
fully as osssntfal to ths continual
welfare of the state as those proposed
armory buildings. Many of us need
better buildings about our farms.
more comforts and attractions about I S
our homos, better soboobJ for our
children, better roads to market
We are told that this Is a great eru
of prosperity; that wo "followers of
tAe moping ox must get out of the
rut. get the moss off our backs and
make way for the wheels of prog
rase." We must bo patriotic; we
must cheer "Old Glory and get a banJ
to play "The 8tar Spangled Banner"
Un all will be lovely. The writer
of some of this makes a grave mis-

take If ho supposes the fanners tit
this state and nation are less patriot-
ic than any other class of Its. citizens.

They havo always furnished it nblosr
defenders in timo of war nnd Its
wisest counsellors In time of peace
nnd they nro ready to do so again
whenevor occasion requires it. Tho
farmers' boys havo always borne n
good share of our nation's fighting,
nnd I don't know ns vory many of
thorn were over connected with n
state mllltln cither. Tho farmers
money has pnld a good sharo of tho
expenses of war and his produce hns
nlono been responsible for turulntt
tho balance of International trndo In
our favor.

Tho farmer of today, in common
t
with other clnssos of citizens, mny bo
onjoylng n fair shnro of prosporlty.
nut he Is not making thoso various
improvements I havo montlonod as
rapidly as conditions demand them.
Is It because ho doos not appreciate
tho need of thorn? I hardly think
so. Mr. Jonos thinks It Is becnuso
ho Is a mossbnek nnd In n rut. I

think that every farmer In tho Btnto
would be entlroly willing to havo
thoso Improvements go on it ho folt
that he would bo called upon to boar
only his just and equal shnro of the
expense, Hut whon ho realises thnt,
In addition to his own, ho will bo
obllgod to pay considerable that
should rightfully bolong to other,
then he hosltatcs.

Yob, my military friends, wo need
most of all to bo relieved of some
of tho unequal burdens of taxation
thnt wo hnvo boon carrying. Holp
us first to got this, thon wo will bo
ready to consider your proposition
Ono of the first things to help uti
get out of tho rut will bo to rollovo
us from Borne of the lond wo nro now
cnrrylng, rather thnn to keep piling
more on. Tho oxponso of othor Btnto
Institutions Is Increasing. AVo do not
feol thnt, In addition to this, It Is
right for new Items of oxponao to
bo ndded until somo additional
sources of revenuo hnvo boon pro-

vided. Thtro are thoso who main-
tain thnt no new nourcos of ruvonuo
nro nvnlUiblo. Hut If no Improve-
ments nrc posHlblo on oar presont
Bystem of taxation, how Is It thnt our
rate of taxation for stale purpoHon
Is Btamllly Increasing, whllo In some
Btntos they hnvo boon itblu to rnlHO

nil the revenue fur statu purposes by
monus of roachlng Intangible proper-
ty which wo soum to "bo almost on-tlre- ly

noglcctlng?
Wo bollovo nil fonna of proporty

should bo mado to pay their juit
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sharo bforo now avenues ot expendi
ture of publlo funds nro opened.
Tho armory aproprtntlon Is n now de
parture. Tho progress of tho stato
or any of Its Institutions will not be
materially hindered by tho failure
Immediately to provido .bettor quar-
ters for various companies ot the
mllltln, somo ot which nro not nt
present organized. ,

This Horn Is not In Itsolf so very
large, but It Is now, nnd. ndded to
tho othor oxponsos, it helps to make
tho burden honvy. Somo or th'
writers hnvo undortnken to show
that tho routs on present armories
would pay tho bill In 20 years, thero- -
foro It Is a good Investment. The
taxpayers ot tho stato nro asked to
pay tho bill In four years. If taxa-
tion woro equally distributed tho

'

now could bo built In ono' ,A "l?u 5 n?Zuu " " '" ".i .. .. r..i .. .
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ponse.
Thoroforo, in all wo nsk

our frloiuls of tho Btnto militia to
holp us first win the fight for equal
taxation, thon whon tho band goes
by playing "Tho Star Spangled Ilnn-no- r"

nnd the "Old ling," wo
will have time to look up out of our
rut nnd "holier."

AUSTIN T. BUXTON,
Mnstor State Orango.
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Tho April American Hoy,

everything tho
boy delights tho lt.'

number of Tho American Boy stands
to nono in Its clnss. Tho lino

aerials, "0, tho Rcsorvntlon," "In Do-fon- so

of Ills King," "Tho Camp Flro
of Mnd Anthony," "Tho Young Book
Agont" and "Tad," aro continued.
Boys who want to do things will find
plonty to cIiooho from In: "Tho
Boya' Yard," "Prnctlcal
Kurnlturo for Boys," nnd
"Card Writing for Boys." Tho regu
larg dopnrtmuntH ot "Tho Boy Photo,
grnphor," "Stamps, Coins nnd
Curios, rnnglos," "Tho Boy Me
chanic and Klectrlolnn," nnd "Tho O.
A. 11.," nro llllod with good things.
Spoolal announcement Is made con-

cerning Amorlcnn Boy Day nt the
Jamestown exposition, on July f, to
bo held under tho direction of tho
editor, tho publlshern offering tlmw
prizes of ?'!& each for tho host essay
tm "Tho Hettlemont )f Jnmestown,"
tho best poem on "The Boys ot
America," and tho best song on "Out
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SHORT TALKS BY

INTERNAL PARASITES.

Cooper's New Discovery has taught
mauy things. Not least of which--
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NICK UMMBKtC,
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years and. not the true cause
of their suffering. When I first sold
Cooper's New Discovery I did not
know that the medicine would remove
this trouble. I have since found that
It Invariably docs so. The following"
letter i a fair sample of the symptoms
an experienced by an ludlvldual thus,
aifected: r . .

"I vraa always tired. My atoranclt
bloated and the slightest exertion
m,ade me sick, weak and dizzy. My
aiipetlte was variable and a good
nights sleep was unknown to me.
When I awoke in the mornings I had
a bad taste In my mouth and a coated.
tongue, i neara or tuo wonacrxHi
benefits that were being derived f rem

For that honlthy, j Cooper's
wldo-nwnk- o in, April . totry

second

realize

New ana

The horrible tana worm, sixty feat
long that had been sapping my life
away, pained from my system alive
and squirming after Iliad takeu three
doses. Now 1 have a splendid appe-
tite, every trace of stomach trouble-ha- s

disappeared and my digestion
I sleep well and am gaining In

strength every day." Nick Emitter- -
Ick, 1344 Louis Ave,, Milwaukee, Wis.

Wc are authorized agents for tho
Cooper medicines. Call and let us
tell you more about thetu.

J. C. PERRY

Tho Hprnguo Co., Detroit,.

Mich.
n-

Hundreds of Amorlcnn settlors nlut

enrs are blocked In tho yards nt Win-

nipeg. Stock Is porlahlng. llumano
authorities have Interfered upon,

Americans npponl to bonrd ot con-

trol. Dozens of earn of ftnu stoclt
nro dend on account of Inck ot watur

1 ... -... .1 lrlt" and food whin twtcrH siunuHerltnge Tho number contains ovor
70 flno Illustrations. $1.00 n yenr. possly by.

SAVE GOOD

MONEY
This Month Is tne Last Chance to Get the Bargain Rates

On the Capital Journal for This Season

Save $ J.00 a year on the Dally Capital Journal, or save 25c on the
Weekly Capital Journal, and do it now By paying up all
you can get the DAILY IN ADVANCE FOR THREE DOLLARS
PER YEAR, and the WEEKLY FOR 75c PER YEAR.

IBARGAIN RATES Good to APRIL 30.
Look up the tag on your paper and pay up to the present, and then pay in ad-- ;

vance at $3 per year lor the Daily by mail or special delivery, or $3 by carrier ;

This is a reduction of $ J per year, and will not be good after April 3U.
Call at the Journal office and get these rates, or remit by mail at same prices.

Fill out blank below, cut it out and send in with your remittance:

en

me

BARGAIN RATE SUBSCRIPTION ORDER

L.T.COOPER.

HOFER BROS., Publishers The Daily and Weekly
Capital Journal, Salem, Oregon:

Enclosed find remittance for my subscription up to

J907, at $6 per year Daily by carrier $
At $4 per year Daily by mail or special delivery $
At SI oer vear for Weeklv bv mail .$ ....
One year in advance Dally by carrier $5.00
One year in advance Dally by mail or special

delivery $3.00
One year for Weekly by mall 75

Total remittance $.
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